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Decision Nears · On
Alcohol ~egulatiol:is.,· .
A proposal to allow the coosumption of alcohollc beverages
on Central's campus wlll be
ref erred to the Board of TrUs.
tees for actlonattonigbt•s meet.
ing in Seattle.
Sponsored by Tlm Wlng, SGA
president, arxt endorsed by the
Presldent• s councll, the propa.
sal lf adopted by the trustees
as written wlll "allow the use ' .
of alcohollc beverages within
the framework provided by the
Honor Code, on and off campus
by college groups (including lodlvtduals) and expects all such
groups to comply with all exist.
1ng state arxt federal laws."
Wing said that at present the
college uottlclally prohibits the
use of alcoholic beverages on
campus while · consciously
ignoring lts actual use ln vartaus areas. of student life,,, such

ulation covering the use of al·
cohollc beverages on campus •.
The manner in whlch they exerelse tills power ls a question of
policy, not of law," Dalgllsh
said.
·
'
Wlng sald he was optomlstic
about the adoption of this proposal, but that "I wouldn't be
over suprlsed lf we bad · dlf.
,flculty wlth it!'
in hls letter to the aoarct, '
Wing empbastied the fact that
the average age c4 stucients'whb '
have applied at Central tor the
1969-'10 schoofyearls21.6years
of age. , ·
·
"As more adults return to
school for continuing education
and enrollment ln graduate pro.
grams increases, the hypocrisy
evident in the traditionally.
based non.use policy becomes
·
. undenlablJ.. .··, ~parent, ~~,~fl Wing . .: '., · niustrated above l.s the floor plan f~r the first floor ~f the Student Union Building. The
as 1n ; the 130 mar.tied; stat
-.td;/ ':•
·( r \' ·'>'!
•
·, '~~ •
• !
UJJ"..r ·J>O~.l:<>n,/;-,th~....new .- additlonp.111dJ!:.t~clude · meeting rooms on the upper right; the main
apartments.
u the proposal ls adq>ted, the
lobby, ttie ·upper middle pc)rtion; and the upper right hand srulded area will contain affl ces
Wing said if the proposal ls · Honor Code will stlll cover the
for Union staff.m~mbers.
adopted by the Trustees, Cen·
' 1mlsuse'' of alcoholic bev·
tral will be the first of the
erages on campus.
state colleges and universities
In his letter to the Board,
to allow alcohol on campus.
Wing said that "We are of the
Thomas Dalglish, special as.
oplnton that the CWSC campus
slstant attorney general at Censhould be, in-so-far asposslble,
tral, said that at present there
a model environment which re.
are no state laws which would
fleets life realistically. Adopt.
prohibit the enactment of adoptlon of a revised policy regard.,
Plans tor the new student
director of student actlvitles
Tom Hruska has been the
and union. Legg emphasized the
manager of the current booklng the use of ~lcoh~llc bever. . . Union Bullcltng call tor some
ion or enactment of this proetflciency aspect '1 the expan·
store tor three andahalfyears.
posal.
ages on.campus wlll be a pos. · . remodellng ~ the ulstlng str·
slon ~ogram by painting out . The . Student Union Bookstore
''The trustees have the . · . itive acknowle<lginent' of that ' · .ucture according to AW Legg
power to adoptareasonable.reg..
phil~ophy.'' ·
•
·· ··
· '
'
some new offices that have beeli
will place an add.ltlonal 10,000
car\.ed from prevtouslyexis~
square feet under bis managelng ladies restrooms.
ment. He emphasized that the
The new SUB wUl open ln
"business ls books, and we 1 ave
two
stages.
The
bookstore
will
no
plans to develop Into a de·
.
.
.
.·
..
be ready when school opens
partment store." The plans
"To ensure the Viable future. . oriental to hold the very top
groups ca.ii no.' lmger ·remain
1n september, and the rest '1.
call for i'etalnlng the College
of our country, the clvil rights .·· job ln a bJ.slness or become a
noncommitt;ed; they must take a.
the complex will begin operaBookstore and stocking It prlmovement will have to run lts part of the structured organt.
stand. · ·
· ·
tlon tn December. Legg calls
marlly wlth paperback, trade
course. Therefore, 1t becomes zatlon.
the new SUB a "student ser. and reference books.
the responsibllity of all con.
Because of the present racial
In closing he pleaded with
vice center" and ls still de·
' Hruska painted out that there
cerned citizens to assist U to
. everyone to joln together and
situation ln our country, Dr.
vising means to get maximum
are currenUy over 65,000 tltles
run its course ln a creative Kalaglrl feels the brtenta.~ Indassist the movement in~
usage tor the entire campus
available ln j>aperback. The cur.
way," stated Dr. Kalaglrl, who tan, and Mexican · minority \ its coune. :
community.
rent
bookstore keeps about
is an advisor to the CivilRlghts
1,400 of these titles on the
There are several additions
Commission, and a member of
shelves. Jn September there
tn the "service center" that
the Seattle Urban League.
wU be somewhere between 3,
deserve
to
be
mentioned.
on
According to Dr. Kalagiri, the
500 and 4,000 ttiles available.
the second noor there wlll be
civll rights problems d. Seattle
' two (arge ballrooms for dances
:/ .; are the same as ln any large
~
and conferences. The largest
-~< , metropolitan
area, offer~
d. these w1ll accommodate 1,300
-· · only ln quantity and degree.
dancers. :ni addition to the new
Seattle's civll rights leaders '
cafeteria there ..wlll also be a
have started a · movement to
quiet food unit tnstalled to give
bring together all minority ·
faster
service. There w11l be
groups. By banning together,
Central's Board of Trustees
20 additional meeting rooms f.or
they hope to bring about a more
will consider a proposed 1969· 71
the
use
of
students
and
proconcentrated attack against rac.
operating bJ.dget of $25,545,202
fessors, and for relaxation and
sim.
during
their monthly meeting at
comfort
there
·
wl1l
be
patios
He fef'ls that, the lack of job
Seattle Friday, July 11.
and a mezzanine.
opportunities for minority group
Other. matters ol business ex.
Aesthetics bas not been over.
members ls the result of the
pected to come before the Trust.
looked ln plans for the new
power sturcture of the city. The
ees include design and develop.
SUB either, Legg commented.
white man takes care of his own
ment
drawings for Phase II of
.
A
fountain
will
be
constructed
but refuses to help a mlnorlty
the
Student
Vlllage a.:id ap.
1n
the
SUB
MalL
It
was
demember.
polntment of several new fac •
.
;·
s!gned
by
Ken
Hotsko,
a
Cen.
· Dr. Kalaglrl went on to dlscuss
ulty and admlnlstrators.
· .tral graduate student. The main
the problems of the oriental ln
1be Trustees will meet at the
lounge
will
be
carpeted
and
the
.
white society in connection with
Sherwood Motor Inn ln SeatUe
walls decorated wlth art dlsthe Negro. The power structure
at 8 PJn.
pllfS.
of the city wlll not allow the

New.SUB Set.For.Fall Completion

·College.Bookstore Increases Size

Civil Rights·Le~der Speaks tlere ·
'

Trustee Board
Checks Budget

I

~
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Crier sPoTLIGHTs 0P1N10N
Time Is Right For Vets
To Tel~lt Like It Is

By Jim Bodeen
Staff Writer
Spring Quarter there were over 400 students on the GI
Bill. Summer Quarter currently has 249 Veterans receive
1ng 1.sslstance from the Veteran's Admlnlstration. The
Dean of Men's office report that thereare more applicants
all the Ume. The number should continue to grow ln the
fall.
The veterans a.t Central do have a responslblllty to the
other students on campus. n ls a responsibillty that ls
not being met, . First , of all, veterans have a dlstlnct advantage over the rest of the students in that they at lee.st
have driven a wedge into the hierarchy of society. They
are assured of educational, f lnanclal and even occup&;.
tional benefits that non-veterans do not have. Their
benefits are given ln return for thelr having served on
active duty for a certain length of thne with the mllltary.
Their obligation, however, should not end with their dis- ·
charge from the service, Veterans who are students have
a continued obltgatlon, to both those stlll 1n the service
and to their fellow students, to make publlc their bellefs
concerning the pollc1es and problems of the Federal
G<>vernment.
LESS TO LOSE :
Ex-Gls have less to lose than those who have not served
or who are serving in the milltary. The reason that they
supp0sedly took up arms was to protect their freedoms.
Now ts the time that they should exercise them. They do
not face the draft any longer. They ca.Mot be sent to Viet
Nam, aoo they can talk about the mllltary as they saw 1t
without fear of reprisal,
The soldiers-turned-students at Central have first hand
knowledge of many problems that hamper the eff ectlveness of American society. They have served in Viet
N:i.m a.nd lived the tragedy that takes place daily. They
have 11ved 1n Integrated barracks and have helped make

integration work or not work.
They have saluted the
American flag and have given some thought to why mer
die for it, It ls because of their knowledge that the ve.
terans have this responsibility to come forth.
Their
lives in the milttary can give insight to those facing the
draft.
Carl D. Rogers, project director for the Serviceman's
LINK to Peace, has said, "Too many guys ln the past.
have felt that because people were against the war they
were also against servicemen. Now Gis are seeing that
this isn't the case.'' LINK is just one of many groups of
ex-servicemen that have been spea.ktng out on conditions
both in and out of the mllitary. ln America.
SHIELD
It seems that the public's reaction of late has been
to reswnd to any controversy by standing behind the
flag.
Public patriotism has been manifesting itself
by the flag decal on the car.
The decal of the Elles
organization even includes the little ditty, "Our Flag, Love
It or Leave."
Even students get quite upset over the
American flag. Recently at Seattle Community College
the flag went through a downaooupdownup exercise, being
pulled opposite ways by opp0sing factions. If a group of
ex-Gis should come out publicly against such idiocy it
would indeed be encouraging.
In conclusion, the student on the GI Bill bas learned
a lot that is of value to all students. His experiences,
if he has profited by them, can be much better than a
vicarious experience learned from a book. The possibi·
lities open to student.;veterans are limited only by continued
inaction aoo apathy.
Their voices would demonstrate
that one can be a good cltlzen even in dissent. It would
be refreshing to hear voices standing up for humanity,
rather than · hiding patriotically behind a flag. Who Is
in a better posltlon to complain about 1neqult1es ln tne
system than the Gls who have returned to school? Who
have been more silent at Central?

CaDJaus Crier
Pubu.hed weekly on Fridays durlnc tile academic year
except durtng examll!.aUon weeks and holidays by student•
of Central Washington State Collese.. .., Printed on Record
Preu. Vlews expressed are those ot student staff, not
necena.rtly CW6C. Entered as second class matter at
the U::,. Post Office, Ellensburg, WaBhington 98926.
Edlto.r..bMhief - SUE PARTEN; A·mct1le ~-
DIANNE HACKNEY, BARRY CARLAW; PhotognpherRJCHARD WOODRUFF; Advisor-BILL F. CHAM~ERLIN;
Reporter~ JIM BODEEN, LINDA MCDUFFEE,
P'RANK MORHJ.F~_ TERRY "F EWEL. BETTY TYLOR·

Welcome.To Summer School
I sit 1n this classroom, reading about umemployment.
I sit bl this classroom, reading
hunger.
I

sit in this classroom,

·about

reading about

war.
I

sit ln this classroom,
the population explosion.

readlng about

I sit tn this classroom,

readlag statistics
on crime.
I sit ln this classroom, re8dtng about the ·
alcoholism.
I sit 1n this classroom,
reading about
inflation.
I sit ln this classroom,
reading about
sexual perversion.
I

sit in this classroom,
social unrest.

reading about

Then I leave this classroom, go outside
and ignore all of. it.
Wishing it would
all go away until my next -~lass.
By Ron Sims
Contributing Writer

Just Left Of Center
By Frank E. Morris

Staff Writer
our nation claims to have total separation between church
and state, and yet many of our

laws are based solely on Christain mores. Agreed, some acts
which are deemed un-Chrlstlan,
such as theft or murder, need
to be legislated against for the
protection of the indlv idual aJ¥I
society, but our lawmakers have
over-reacted to this Christian
influence. Many laws have been
passed, due to church pres.
sures, which unjustly restrict
individuals who do not accept
the established Christian doctr lne.
_PROHIBITIONS
The most obvious example of
Protestant.stimulated laws may
be seen In the wide array of prohibitions against consumption of
alcoholic beverages; high]Jghted
by the passage of the eighteen.
th amendment to the Constltu.
tlon of the United States. Even
after the majority of the people
realized how tllogical and even
harmful such restrictlonswere,
the hardcore Christians still
managed to hinder drinking by
state prohibitions, age restrictions, and excessive taxation of
tlcoholic beverages.
But the Christians didn't stop
with breaking beer bottles. They
went on to ban books, censure
movies, and lead the opposition
against ha.Uuclnary drugs. Am.
what do they have against pennf.
ante poker games or plllball
machines? once more, what
right did they have to JX.lSh
through legislation aga.lnst the
Mormon's polygamistic beliefs?
CONFUSED
What truely confuses me ls ·
how such a large mass of bl..
sica.Uy intelltgent people can be
so staunchly against things they
have never drank, smoked, read,
viewed, or participated In. What•
ever happened to that trite old
saying, ''Don't knock 1t •uu ·
you've tried It?''
My general concern is not
with Christian doctrine, but ra.
ther wlth a religious doctrine
becomlng law 1n a suppe>sedly free .nation. Every group.-

whether in the majority or
minority-is tree to have and
express their philosophies. The
problem arises when the major.
ity begins to force its values
upon the mlnorlty for the good
of that minority. The Supreme
Court has slowly begun to ex.
tract these moral codes from
our criminal codes; I just wish
we could hurry them up a little
before some friends of mine
get busted!
NOT BAD
Some may cry that 1f we
take all these restrictions off
the people they will deteriorate to a pile of moralless
scum (not even be fit to fight
the dirty ole commies). But
to these lndivtduals I can only
answer that I do not helieve
man ls basically bad, or con.
demned by the "Original Sin".
I can only explain that I feel
man can only reach his full
potential by removing all the
restraints which have held him
back for so long. I can only
ask that you go your way, but
to please leave me free to go
mine.

Group Studies
Can1pus ROTC
La.St quarter there were five
days when tblngs -were a. lit·
Ue different cm this campus.
Nearly 500 students became in·
TOlved In changing some things.
Five demands were presented to
Dr. Brooks, one of. which eon·
cerned the 'falue at tbe Air
Force Resene Otfl.cer Tratntnc
Corps, AFROTC.
This demand has 1nJUated
much attention, enough to form a
committee ta Investigate the
-workings of ROTC.
An Ad Hoc Committee of SGA
has been set up to completely
evaluate the program and to
determine its value to Central
students. The committee In·
eludes four fac1llty membe!'~i
Dr. Karl Zink, Dr. Clalre !JU•
lard, Howard B. Scott,and Dr.
·g. Snltth Murphy. Mee~
weekly With four students, Denny Hamilton, John Drtndwater,
Jerry T~, aft<! A.llbD'· ~s,
the r-etllmittee wlll he abl«NQ.
sMtdy the functions of. ROTC and
·recommend changes.
Allen Hobbs, representative
from SGA. said that most or
the people in the committee
"have sympathies one way ~
·another." But the rest of the
student body either "doesn't
know about the group or doesn't

care."
ROTC has a contract with Central which allows 1t to use state
buildings for classes. Until last
quarter, it's clas!les were restricted to members at the traJn.
in1ng program. One out-come
of. the Committee has been that
tl~se classes wlll be open to
all students this fall. Class procedures will be clltferent and
more useful texts will be
chosen.
The contract between The Air
Force and Central may be cancelled at any time by IIWhlal
consent. A years notice must
be given lf one party ls to can·
eel. This is one posslblllty
mentioned by Hobbs.
More concrete ~ce con·
cerntng this contract and the
value ot. ROTC will be forthcoming before the end ot the
summer. There are still many
just,tflcatlons to be made and not
all opinions have been formalized yet, according to Hobbs.

Roads Hold Unusef ul Purposes
Have you ever heard the song "Oh My Aching Axle"
Sllllg to the tune ot a cash register? It has become quite
papular 1n Ellensburg auto repair shops since the city's
network <1. roads was replaced by an obstacle course.
Not long ago a crater was flied in Walnut Street near
its intersection with Eighth Avenue.. It was later discovered
that several small foreign cars and their drivers were
mlsslng. Pending 1nvestlgat1on at this matter, all further
road improvement and repalr see ms to have been cur·
tailed.
lt has been pointed out that the holes ln the streets
aerve many useful purposes:
They give Ellensburg's traffic a festive touch. . Where
else can you see cars skipping alo~ and occasionally
leaping gally lnto the .dr?
They act as speed bumps to slow trattlc.
They are convenient safety bunkers 1n which pedestrlaM
can seek refuge trom on-coming, hole dodging traffic.
Their value as fox hole1, ln case ot enemy attack, ls
immediately obvious.
Since these values far out-weigh the simple argument
that "flat roads are nicer" the city hu apparently decided
to retain the holes permanently.

'_c....
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·National ASG Conference Br1ngs.
Together Campus Presidents
1

The AssoctaUon of Student
able to .solldlty their calendars
rar -Qougll m ad'f~ncflo .... 1
GoYennlanis, (ASG), ~ ·b ft
a nation. . organtuttcm ~col·
a fbial decision as to whether
lege and university studentgov·
· 6-ey will be able to attend.
ernments attemptlng t.o set up
President Nixon's secr,etary
programs to help all atlldants,
has responded that be will try ·
has .orgaJlU.ed a PresidaDt to
to attend, but due to possible .
President
CODference. 'l'lle
CODflicUng events they will ~
together .college and st1ldat . make a formal acceptance ~
government preslclents, as .eq.
Asa's dtimet-speater birltm.;
uals, for a three c1&y ·1U01"kshop
ion. Ned Callan, .actmc A.SG
to dlscuss prObJ.ems plaguetng
president, ·felt that it 1'0Uld be
ITJle conference wJll be .held u
Dice to have him there, but
;the },faytlower Hotel Jn w~
that the true purpose ot the con: ~,0n l>.c. clurJng t11e latter
ference Vt'DUld .not be hindered
part of September.
by his absence. Callan did add,
howaver, that "lt would be a
1

. TWO THIRDS .
over 200 presidents have al·
ready applied for re.se.rvations.
ASG has decided to keep the
total number down to 300, In
an effort to maintain a 'M>rk·
able sized group. Presidents at
member schools will .be given
preference over non-members
bit vacaJicl&s ,.nt be 1f1Jed with
non-members. Thus far, nei·
ther Centr.al's SGA President,
Tim Wing; or a representative
for President Brooks ha~ bee.n

ll1ce flnishing

touch."

PURPOSES
Tbe conference w1ll serve
a. dual tuncUon. OD the sur•
face it wll1 bring the two leaders of our college camPuses Jnto
one room to "M>!'k as equals ~
possible solutions to .our Joint
proble.ms. Additionally, it will
ghe f;be ASG the national Pllb-·
llctty lt · has lone needed. Tba
tunctlons may seem divergent,
but they are 1n fact COJDPli•

menbrY. · For ·u u. ccmle!';

Amanda Hebeler, Professor ·
Emeritus, Succumbs Recently
Hebeler Elementary School,
the namesake of the deceased
Amanda K. Hebeler, was the
site of her memorial services
TUesday, July 1.
Miss Hebeler was born in a
rural
community of Maple
Grove, Michigan. She received
her B.A. and M.A. at Columbia University and was a gra.
duate student at the Univer.
sity of Southern California.
Coming to Central in 1924,
Miss Hebeler was a college ele.
mentary school teacher. From
1929-1956 th~ elementary school
was tmder her direction. She
also taught college classes in
education.
Miss Hebeler was instrumen.

tal in planning the College Ele.
mentary School Building; a

eiaee helps sohe · campus a-·
r.est, it wJ1J. a1d · Asa 1D its ··

adcU.tlonal program.a, ~J1-ASG '
'recei'Yes its needed publicity•
:Jt will be able to continue sueh
programs as the PreaideDt to
:Pr.e sident C.o nterence.

The ftftal re.sults ot'tm ceD•
ference may not be known fat,

;a substanUaI

amolliit ot

ume;

'but this ts the first attempt
to bring the hUD major factiaas
;s campuses together to work
out a solutkm on a nation-wide
scale. It is hoped by Am
that both parties wtl1 .be able
to see -the entire picture a '1ft-<
tle clearer after tbe meetincai
and 'MJl'ksheps.
'
'

SpeakerGi'les
Paris Reporf
"The Paris Talks:First-Jiand
Report" is the topic of a Curbstone address by Mr. Ken Kirkpatrick who speaks at Central
on Momay, July 14, at 1 :30
p. m. in the Cage of the Samuet..
son Union. Mr. Kirkpatrick,.
peace education secretary for·
the Seattle atfice of the Amert.
. can Friends Service Commit.
tee, bas recently returned from
two months in Paris where he
was an observer at the Paris
talks.

Rehearsing
Rehearsals ·tor the musical ''The Fantasttes•P are in full
swing. In this session, Bill Gorgensen {left) am Terry
Uppenberg palish a step in unison•

Music DeptS:
.Plan Summer Plays
Dr.ama,

.

(

Born in London, Mr. Klr~ ·
pa.trick served in the British
Royal Air Force during World
charged $1. 50 and children$. 75.
The romantic musical, "The
war n. Coming to the United
Directors for the musicals are
Fantasticks,
''
by
Tom
Jones
States he earned both umer.
Assistant Professors Richard
and
Harvey
Schmidt
will
be
the
graduate am graduate degrees
E. Leinaweaver of the drama
lighter of two musicals being
at the University of Minnesota,
. department · and John DeMer.
performed
alternately
Aug.
4-9·
and taught at that university be.
chant of the music department.
in a jolnt effort of the Music
fore going to work with the
TWo~ popuJar songs from the '
and Drama Departments. ''The
AFSC. The latter Quaker or•
show are noted highlights, "Try
Fantasticks,"
playing
with
the
ganiwion bas bad many con.
opera "Carmen"; was chosen , to Remember'' and "Soon It's
tacts with the Saigon and Hanoi
_
to
complement the more complt. .. Going to RaiJlu are musical highgovernments and the National
cated production.
· lights. Leinaweaver said anotb.
Liberation Front; in additiony
er highlight of the show will
Performances
wlll
begin
at
it has been inYolved directlf
be the Rape Song.
8
:30
p.m.
"Carmen••
will
play
in the release of U.S. prison.
Cast members are: Roger
the first night and "The Fan.
ers by North Vietnam.
Stansbury, El Gallo; Dick Rm.
tasticks" the second. Alternatther, Matt; SUe Davis, Luisa;
ing shows will allow people to
Arrangements for his -visit
Terry Ubenber, Bellomy; Bill
have been made by the SGA and see two shows in two days.
Gorgensen,
HUcklebee; Henry,
StUdents
with
SGA
cards
will
be
the United Campus Christiali · .
Ben Castleberry; Mortimer,
admitted free; adults will be
Ministry.
George Christodal; .. and The
Mute by sue Middlebrook.
Musical accompaniment tor This summer, about 90 phy"The Fantasticks" w1ll consist
sically handicapped children
of a piano, harp, and percus.
misconception about · the sabDr. Smith usually instruAlaska accotmts
one-fifth of
sion instruments.
will be exposed to the pleasArctic and Alaska stem from a
ures ol. the great outdoors. cts classes at the University al.
the United state's land mass.
Masicals were chosen for the
lack of information, not necesrepertory production this SUJD.Camp IDahee, located 15 miles North c arolina at Chapel Hlll,
CLIMATE
sarily from misinformation."
but this summer he can be found
up the Teanaway River from
mer because littlebasbeendone
lecturing about p~slcal geog. ·
Cle Elum, is the site ot the
Smith said people are most at Central in the way of opera.
two "Week ·camp. Al Marshlaln raphy and polar geography a11.
mistaken about the climate ill. It usually costs twice as DDlch
of Central, is the director Of
to produce a musical because
the Central c amPUS• .
Alaska; tourists are shocked
the program.
SUmmers between the regular
the
royalties are so hJgh, Letna.
to see gardens thriving 1n the
·
The camp has two PUrP<>Ses.
academic school year at the Uni· ·
backyards of many at the re- weaver said.
First, the handicapped ~ · wrsity ol. Alaska were spent
sidents.
ren get the benefits of swim. ·by Dt• Smith as an employM '
People, be said, look In wonming fishing, hit&g and camp.
With tbe United states Geoloderment upon the number of
.Ing. Secondly, there will be gical SUney. It washfs Job
plant species thattl0urish1ntbe
to travel about Alaskaln search
10 counselors and ll Junjgr
Support was lacking for the
sub-Arctic climate. Even.more
counselors. The counselors are ol. strategic metals.
June 22 bus excurSi~n to the
utound1ng than the climate and
central special ~ucation stuSeattle Pilots-Kansas City Ro.
EXPERIENCE
flora is the siJB ot the Alas-'
duts and will receive .sbc creyals baseball game so the trip
tan
m0squltos.
During a 10 year
1n Al·
dits for the experience. The aska, or.smitll.turtheredhls
was cancelled. There are three
Most people do not realize the
high school students. The camp experiences and knowledge ol.
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member of the first Air Ed~
cation Workshop, and represent.
ed the Washington State Depart.
ment of Public Instruction at ·
the fir.st Teacher Education Cli·
nic spansored by the Educa.
tional Policies Commission. She
also- served on the Saf·ety Cotm•
c11, the Teacher Educaton Com•
mittee, the State Curriculum
committee, and attended many
educational conferences-one in
Nice, France.
Miss Hebeler was honored
Professor Emeritus in 1960.
The College Elementary Schaal
was renamed Hebeler Elemen.
tary School in 1963.
Eldon Jacobsen, acting prest.
dent at Central, heads a com•
mittee to select a memoria1·
for Miss Hebeler.
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National Secretary
As ·an executive member of the National Re~reation and
Parks Association, Nancy Sackman (above) has represent•
ed central at several nation-wide organizational meetings.

Central Coed Gains
National Recognition
"Most of' the youth on this
Nancy Sackmen, secretary to
Central's Recreation Depart. - council are from ghettos in the
metropolitan areas," she said.
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Miss Sackman said.
At present, Miss Sackman is
the National Secretary for the
The council also is trying to
proposed student branch , of
provide an input to the White
NRPA. "This branch will help
House Conference on Youth in
to promote studentparticipation
1970.
in the recreation profession,"
Miss Sackman also said that
Miss Sackman said.
the council will meet again in
Chicago in September at the Nat.
ional Recreation and Parks
Association Congress. At this
time she will help to direct sev.
eral programs on their agenda.

Two Central athletes, The·
artis Wallace and Bill North,
have made it into professional
ball clubs.
Theartis Wallace signed with
the Seattle SUper Sonics after
being picked in the ejghth round
of the National Baskerball Association' s draft.
Coach Dean Nicholson said that
Wallace was "an excellent all•
around basketball player."
coach Nicholson stated that Wal.
lace's background ot bel.np: All·
state while at Richland High
School and All.State Community
College vmtle at Columbia B~
sin Community College 1n Pasco
speak for themselves. "He was
one al the finest shooters that
ever walked on that noor,"
Coach Nicholson said in reference to the huo seaso1ts Wal·
lace played.for Central.
Tbeartis Wallace was sel·
ected to the NAIA All·Amer·
ican second team and was also
voted honorary team captain by
his teammates.
Wallace will live in Seattle
with his wife and tiM> children,
a son and a daughter.
Bill North, who was named to
the NAIA All· American first
team in baseball as a junior
this year, has signed w1th the
Chicago Cubs, rather than fin·
ish his senior year at Central.
North stated last May that the
professionals probably wouldn't
want him after graduation be·
cause he would be too old, and
it has been his dream of play·
ing professional baseball ever
since he was five years old.
However, North has received
a bonus which includes two
years of paid education at Ar•
izona State, where he will also
play winter ball 1n the farm
team program.
This summer North is at the
Cubs' farm club in Caldwell,
Idaho.

THEAR TIS WALLA.CE
• . •to SUper Sonics•••
In May Coach Gary Frederick
said of North, "we'll miss him
next year, but this might help
our recruiting program, since
others will knowfor sure scouts

Central's Summer Recreation
Program is now in full progress,
according to Richard Stephens,
recreation coordinator. Steph.
ens said that the activities receiving the most enthusiastic
participation are men's slo.
pitch, handball and the child·
ren's summer swim program.
Eight teams of 14 players each
are now participating in slo·
pitch. Men's handball singles
and doubles tournaments are
also in progress.
The children's swim program
has 150 participants
first
session which began June 23 and
runs until July 16. The program
starts its second session July 23

Wins Award

Congratulations to Bill North
and Theartis Wallace for being
chosen by the professionals.

and will continue~til.Augustl3.
There are 15 lessons each .
session.
A number of activities had to
be cancelled because of lack of
interest, Stephens said. Wo.
men's badminton singles and
volleyball did not receive enough
participation and were dropped
from the program.
Lack of participation might
also cause cancellation of the
Lake Chelan Tour scheduled
July 12.
Thirty-eight par.
ticipants are needed for the tour.
The first bus trip to Seattle
to see the Seattle Pilots-Kansas
game was also cancelled be·
cause of lack of . interest. The
trip series includes three more
trips to Seattle to see the Pilots
play. "All we can do is offer
these activities and if not enough
interest is shown we have to
cancel them," Stephens said.
Those desiring more information about the Summer Re·
creation Program should go to

Yakima Holds
·Nations Fair
A Festival al Nations will be
held at Central Washington St·
ate Fairgrounds, Yakima, July
18-20. Each particjpatlng na,..
tionality will be represented
by a booth containing cultural
exhibits, sin_ging, dancing and
or acting talent, and foods com·
mon to that nationality.
African,
Mexican,
Scan·
dinavian, Oriental, Indian and
several other groups will be
represented.
All groups are welcomed by
festival hosts Rachel Corbin,
Mary Young and Gaylen Brad·
ford.
Jf interested, contact
Gaylen Bradford in Yakima.
Each group will pay a $25
fee and all profit made by each
group .-•will go to that group.
The purpose is to raise funds
for founding a Northeast Yak·
ima Community Center Econ·
imic Cooperative.
A festival queen will be chosen
from candidates from each
group, and will be selected by
the amount al tickets sold
for that candidate.

watch the Wildcats."

Summer Rec ·Program Rolls
Despite Some Cancellations

Central Grad

The first place winner in the
1968 All-American Football Bro.
chure Awards competition is the
1968 Football Guide Book published by the Central' s Office
of Information.
The announcement was made
this week by the National Ass.
oclation of Intercollegiate A th·
letics Office in Kansas City.
c'1tral's publication was ~t
ed by Steve Meredith, of Bel·
lewe, a student assistant in the
Office ot Informat lon and a June
graduate of Central, with cover
layout and photography by Jcim
P'. Foster, acting sports infor.
mation director.
Meredith, who received a
special certificate from the
NAIA for his efforts, said he
followed the same style and
format used in previous foot.
ball publications edited by Doug
Lang, sports information dlr.
ector now on leave of absence
from Central.
Nine other winners selected
in the reproduced category in
order of placing below Central
included; Waynesburg State
(Pa.), Pacific Lutheran; Texas
A&I, H. Norbert (Wis.), South.
west Texas State, Wartburg
(Iowa), Colorado Mines, Ham·
~ (Minn.) and Geneva (Pa.)

BILL NORTH
••• to Chicago Cubs•••

'Cat Gridiron Star
Signs With CFL

Hang-Up
Photographer John Foster, of the Office of Information,
won nation-wide attention when this photograph appeared
in Life Magazine and several newspapers across the
country.

Central Photo Hits life
John Foster, assistant professor of journalism, assistant
in the Office of Information and
advisor to the Hyakem, washon.
ored by having his picture of
Central Commencement appear
on Life Magazine's Miscellany
page. '
The picture shows Dr. Eldon

Jacobsen, acting president, awarding the medalllon chain to
Gale Leslie Smoke and Smoke
grimacing as the chainchatche~
on his nose and ears.
Foster did news photography
for the Roswell Daily Record
and the Indiana.polls News and
has received several state and
national photography awards.

ttoward Hosley, a talented
pass receiver and defensive sa,..
Howard Hosley, a talented
pass receiver and defensive sa.fety on Central's Evergreen
Conference champion team of
this past year, has signed a contract with the Edmonton Es- ·
ldnios al the Canadian Football
League.
The former Cathlamet star d.
Wahkiakum High School, has
signed as a defensive back and
is now at the Eskim0s' training camp in Edmonton.
Hosley becomes the second
member of Coach Tom Perry's
1968 squad to join the CFL.
Earlier, linebacker Barry Rowe
joined the Calgary Stampeders.
As a 1968 Wildcat, Hosley was
named to both the affensjJia mnf
defensive NAIA District I first
teams, Associated Press Little
All-Northwest defensive team,
All-Evergreen offensive andde·
tensive first team, and was chosen honorary team captain by
his teammates.

